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Absolutely Pure.

1 h ia powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,
tieuKiu ami wholcsomeness. More economical
Imn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
loiiipetilioii with'tbe multitude of lowtest, short
ve'uhl alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an-- . Uoyal Baking Powdsb Co. i06 Wall St.,
Ni t'ork. lanllMitwUm

COMPOUND OXYGEN
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UrSiHARGANHATCHELL

l n Kaglt Klork,W2 Jflain St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oom pound Oxvgen inhaled, in connection

wlla medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, P.ronchitis, N'ainl Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loks of Voice, Diseases oi the Liver and
Kidneys. Bladder, and all diseases depending on
in pure or impoverished blood.
it circa klieuiuatism when everything else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

jure Chronic Nasal CaUrra. Ifycu suiter from
this loathsome and dangornns disease come to
ourodice and investigate our treatment. It wil.
euro yon, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no staiemcut in the above which is
uot s'.i Icily true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

11 we believe your case Incurable, we will
rack: tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
ilwe cannot help j on.

e a ;o treat all diseases of the Kectum, or
jowt Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-ur-

K istula. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
tlwayi successful, and nearly always painless.
We eur e without tne use of the kn.le, and in a
few days. Mo lost of time from business or pleas
lira.

Officbofthe "Wohld,"!
Nkw Yoek, lit y 15, 1887. f

In the fall otlm I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

lor a time I went to Ashcville and placed
myself under the care ofDrs. Harganand Gatchell.

lun tinning their treatment I improved in
health and strength, oaimnu 20 pounds of flesh;
aud feci better than I have for vears.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; mey, tncmseives, are gentlemen oi
sum, ana wormy oi tne connaeuce ot tne punnc.

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
i! manufacture the Comnound Oxvtren. and

,hi. i' to all parts of the country, even to the
fiU'j' Coast. We send apparatus and chemicalsu .. two months for $11. This is as valuable
s In otuce .reatment.

1'Le wonderlul curative results obtained with
ilolroatment is astoniahine even to us.
Vun with to learn more of this treatment, and our

jaatsi. (m the eur e of Chronic Diseases, write or call
'fi . uirmea oook explaining treatment jrte.

DB8. HAEGAIf & GATCHELL,
l Main Street, Asheville, K. C.

jnL OS-d- tf

TANNER DELANEY EN".

CINE COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Business established ir. The most complete
IfMliBiHliopii in the Son 1 1i. Kniufl,liailrra, Mw-uail- la sad Machinery.

fArU mm Trmmmmp KsmmsNw.
fmit Mom JjiwuMwts BptcimUy.

WComspondeno solicited. Send for catalog!.
aprlit-dAwl- y

CITY MARKET.
I hate Jost put lo a

JYieuf Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in good
condition. WW keep the best of
BEEF,

MUTTON,
LAMB,

SMOKED SA USAGE,
BOLOQNA SAUSAGE,

FRESH FISH and. OYSTERS,
In teaar n. Give me a share of yonr patronage.

Ordc is promptly attended to and goods deiiver-e- l.

T.J. BUM NEK.
Ao. S Patton Avenue, ander- - Powell & Pnli'er's.
inly 24 dam

. I

DAILY EDITION.
THE IA1XY CITIZEN

Will be bublished every Morning (ex- -

reit Monday) at th) followinx ratea
stricliy cah :
One Year. 16 00
Six Months. . . . . 3 00
Three" . . . . .160
One " .50One Week, . . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev- -
t .... fAI:nn tn mro-- ir lvilrl nf fill f.lf.V t1

on'r eiibecribers, and parties wanting it
. . ....- 1 ...II .'......t nfdftaWill ldUH3 Will (IL blio 1 1 li.iv.i uuiw.

Send vnar Job Work of all kimd to (he

Citizen Office, if vou want it done neatly.
cheaply and wiii dispatch.

Arrival ssd Departure f Paaaeafrer
TralstB.

Salisbury Arrives :S8 p. m.' leaves tor Mor- -
rlstown at 6:48 p. m

Tennksskb - Arrives at 1 p.m., and leaves at
1:10 d m. Arrives at 8:39 p. m., and loaves tor
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.

Spa htakbubot-Arriv- es at 7sv. leaves lor
Uorristown at 7:10 a. m. freight aocommodOlOB
leaves Asheville at 3:30 a. m.and arrives at 9:40

'a. in..
Waynbsville Leaves Asheville at a. m..

and arrives at 4:50 p. m

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Fair weather,

preceded by local showers in eastern por-

tion, hhirht'changes in temperature, north
ta east winds, becoming variable.

For Tennessee Fa'r weather, winds
shifting to east and south, slightly warm-
er in eastern portion, stationary temper
ature in western portion.

For Virginia Fair weather, preceded
by local showers in southeast portion, va-

riable winds, stationary temperature in
western portion, slightly warmer in east-

ern portion.

JBT-Tii-
e Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Rev. W. W. Atkinson, ot Charlotte, is
in the citv.

The weather yesterday was as neai
perfect as we can have it in the summer
tiuie.

Dr. II. A. Costner of Chicago, a native
and former resident of the Old North
Slate, is at the Battery Park.

Bishop Northrop will conduct divine
services at St. Lawrence (Catholic)
cliiii-c- this morning at 11 o'clock. The
public invited.

Col. Thos. B. Keogh, of the Greensboro
ATorti Stale is in the city, stopping, with
his family, at Battery Park. Wo were
pleased to meet our friend.

Last week a gentleman came from Ca-

tawba county for treatment for his wife

at the bands of Pre. Ilargan & Gatchell,
having seen their advertisement in trie
Citizen. It pars to advertise in the
CrriZKJf.

Rev. J. G. Sohaidt, lato pastor of the
Evangelical Lutheran church, Knoxville,
Term., will preach at the First Ba .tist
church this Sunday morning, and rastor
Dr. W. A. Nelson at night, at the usual
hours.

Mr. A. H. VanBokkleu of Wilming-
ton, with Mrs. VanBokklon are at Mr.
A. T. Suiumey's, havii'g visited the Hot
Springs, and also the Wavnesville White
Sulphur. The health of Mr. Van B. is
about what it was when he first came up.

Rev, Jas. V. Fair, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Charlotte, N.C,
will preach in the Presbyterian church
of this place this morning. The services
will be unusually interesting as tuo I'as--

tor Rev. W. S. P. Bryan will be regularly
installed Mr. Fair enjoys a splendid
reputation as a pulpit orator.

The Kuoxville Journal says:
" One of the needs of Knoxvillo now

is a new hotel, large enough to accom
modate all who may wish to visit our
beautiful city, and Cttpd tip with modern
appliances."

Never mind about this neighbor, tell
your visitors to come over to Asheville
we have the hotul accommodation they
would want, and they can run over to
Knoxvillo every morning, attend to their
business, and return to their hotel in
this city at night.

The Transylvania Pioneer says :

" The Citizen takes us to task for pub-
lishing the killing of forty-tw- o rattle-
snakes at one time in this cornty, as it
might deter peoplo from coming here.
That might be so; and we should have
stated that the place where they were
killed was an almost inaccessible region
in the mountains. These snakes are not
to be found elsewhere. Very few citizens
of this county, even among the oldest
inhabitants,haveeverseen a rattlesnake."

This is putting the incident in its pro-

per relation We would not have the
mountain country stripped of all the sub-

jects of adventure. We like to heat that
somewhere in the depths of tbo wilder-
ness a bear, a wild cat or even a panther
might be found to give sest to a tour. In
these wilds a rattlesnake does not come
amiss, for it gives point to the big snake
stories so appropriate to the corner gro
eery or even the quiet fireside when the
hero of an adventure returns to his
home What we objected to in the item
in the Pioneer was the impression con-
veyed that rattlesnakes were lying about
looss everywhere in Transylvania.

The Allman House, Fkanklin, N. C.
One of the best hotels in the State,

where neatness, comfort, elegant fare
elecantly served, can always be found,
is the above housr at Franklin. N. C.
now under tne management of Mr. 8. P,
Bnttam. iliera is no more inviting
place in the country for a sojourn than
Franklin; and the fact is shown that it is
appreciated by the rapidly increasing
number of visitors And Mr. Brittain
gives to his guests such accommodations
as ensure satisfaction,' and induces pre
longed slay. The Allman House has
been crowded all the summer, so we are
informed.

We are now receiving our fall import,
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. All are invited to ex-
amine our large and varied stock re
plete with the latest novelties and fancv
goods before buying. You will find
here not only one oi the largest, but also
the most complete and best selected as
soitmcnl of China, Gljibs, Filver, Cutlery,
etc., H(, in ihe State. The low est rices
atwuyt at s, ii e niaiust.

William Gooch, sentenced to the
cenitentiarv for twenty years for the
killing of Mr. Cheatham in Raleigh,
has escaped.

Judge Hall yesterday was thought
to have slightly improved, a change
which was gladly haned by many
anxious mends.

Knoxville wants a soap iactory.
We have thought for some time she
needed one. 80 much lye ought
not go to waste.

The Charlotte Chronicle calls an
attempt at ourglary "a midnight
Silhouette." We feared we would
set down to this sooner or later.
Federal aid to education is evident-
ly not needed in the Charlotte pre-
cinct.

State Treasurer Bain advises slier
iffs of the State to make np further
arrests of drummers selling or otter
ing to Bell without license until after
the JNovember term of the Uederal
court at Raleigh, but to take the
names of all such for possible fu
ture ase.

Chedister has declared his inde
pendence. Yesterday afternoon the
Lone Star flag wits flung to the
breeze. The Star six feet from
point to point was a mere twinkler
way up yonder; but the broad
stripes were not dimmed in splen
dor. It is a Washington nag.

The Brevard Pioneer says : "We
are informed by those who profess
lo know, that ."bile the corn which
was overflowed in the late freshet
has been damaged considerably, yet
seasons have been so very favorable
that twice as much will be made
this year as last, notwithstanding
the damage by water."

The Franklin Press gives the fol- -

lowirg : "Tn removing Mr, J

Johnson s old wooden store house
last week, the workmen found be-

neath the floor a Spanish coin a hun-
dred and sixty-fo- ur year old."

Uncle Jack lost this coin when he
and it were both young. We are
glad he has recovered it.

The Salisbury Watchman says:
"There is no market in the State,
that, for an abundance of things to
subsist upon, will excel ours. We
have everything, Jof everykind that
other people have, and more be-

sides." Yes, and as many hand-
some women to the square yard as
any place we have ever known.

The many friends of Miss Nellie
Moreland will be pleased to learn
that she has returned to Asheville
for the summer. She is accompa
nied by her handsome, intelle-ge- nt

cousin, Miss Annie Raphael of
Mobile, Alabama, and by Mr. and
Mrs. Wylie of the same ci'y. Thev
are stopping with Mr. W. T. Reyn-noldso- n

Woodfin street. We hope
their visit will be a plesent one.

Henry O. Marcy, M. D , of Bos
ton, Mass., President of the Cliraa- -

talogical Bureau of the Internation-
al Congress to meet soon in Wash-
ington, D. C, was in the city a day
or two ago. Dr. Marcy wrote a
paper some time ago which he read
before the American Medical Asso
ciation, afterwards published in
pamplet form, on the climate of
Western iHorth Carolina, This pa
per was the direot result of a per
sonal investigation of the climate
and country the author having
traveled this portion of the State on
horseback and in carriage. We
hope that some of the foreign dele
gations may come up to the moun
tains to see what we have here in
the way of climate, scenery and
real estate.

The Lenoir Topi$ says: "At a
"Bazar" held in Asheville, last
week thei e Avas an election held an
to who was the most popular law-
yer, doctor, young lady, &o, &c.
Our old friend joe Adams carried
off the honors as the most popular
lawyer. Joe would nave gotton a
nice vote oh the gcore of good
looks, too, if they had voted on the
question, notwithstanding that he
and Judge Graves are not consider-
ed particularly handsome by cer-
tain persons in Mitchell county."

The prize in this instance was a
handsome peacock, with a magui
ficent spread as to tail, and it was
not only the good looks ot Mr. Ad-

ams which elicited the large major
ity ne received, but the well known
fact of his proud ness thereof. Friend
Jae spreads his peacock tail now
with evidentsatisfactiort.

M. E. Churcu Souxn. "J
Preaching at the M. E. Church

South this morning at 11 o'clock,
by the pastor Dr. W.' W. Bays.
Preaching also at night Strangers
invited.' Seats free.

Stickv Fly Pafkb J

.This useful article now on sale at Pel- -
ham's Drug Store, is being

.
used by near-- 1...1 ij 1 .

iy every nousenoiu 111 uie city, lue
paper(which is not poisonous)is gummed
and sweetened we know, not how, but in
such manner as attracts 'he little pest,
the house fly. Mr. Fly. upon belwlding
the tenpting Bheet, at once tries the
efficacy of the Muring mass, only to meet
immediate extinction. You can bny it
at PelhamV, at 5c. per sheet, or 6 sheets
for 25c. Try it by all means and secure
rest and quiet r. ' : i - an 18

Picture frames fine and cheap at L!nd--

J sVs Studio, Main (it, opposite j ostollice.

A Sad Death; "

Mrs. Louise, wife of Wm. M. Dickson,
Esq , died yesterday afternoon at 4:2?,
after an illness of. . two weeks. Mrs.
Dickson was a native of Sumter county,
S. C, and is a step-sist- of Mr. James
Carson of this city. The death was quite
unexpected nntil - Friday night, and is
peculiarly sad in that she had been mar-ma- d

not quite a year. . ;

The deceased was a graduate of the
Asheville Female College of the cla3s of
1885, and was a member ot the Presby-
terian ' ' 'church. -

Funeral arrangements are deferred,
awaiting the ariival of Mrs. Dickson's
father. Announcements will be made at
the different churches this morning.

Promotion Asked Fob.
We are requested to call attention to

the colored carousals, festivals, or by
whatever other name thw pandemonium
rages may be known, whit. take place in
the Banner Warehous(fiwo or three
times a week, and wlsiflare continued

rmsT &o5d siied.

unani-
mously

Progressive
permaaieut

Children's
installation

yesterday,
Trenholm,

remainsjwill
intiSment.

Emporium,

Department,

W.CKkllkr&Co.,

TELEGKAPHIC.

!K5iSKr-fSr-
ceeds annoyance; it roup into the prov-
ince of grievance, nuisance, and makes
residence in the vicinitv a curse. There
is reason in all things. Pleasure may be
carried into a curse to a;l but the partici-
pants. If these have rights, so have oth-
ers.

We learn the authorities have been
appealed to, and have taken no action.
We call upon the authorities lo civa ear
to a complaint which is made, not by
captious, but bv patient though much
suffering citizens.

Fancy Pbices fob Asheville Lots."
The Raleigh Biblical Recorder says :

" No town in North Carolina can. for
any considerable length of time, sell its
town lots at jNew York prices. That is
what they are doing in Asheville. A
friend told the writer that a former Ral-
eigh man recently made $21,000 in a trade
tor a small lot. Another told him of a
lot fifty feet square that sold for $25,000.
Hurrah for the western metropolis!"

How do you know that prices will not
be maintained ? The fact that prices are
maintained and even advancing is ju-- t
as easy to be recop nized, as it is to predict
a collapse; and far more just to consider
the fact, and let that fact stand for itself.
than to endeavor to bring about the
collapse The owner of a spot of ground
in New York,2S by 37J feet, recently re-
fused $700,000 for it. Of course our Re
corder friend would say the party refusing
was a 1001. 1 et it was his own property,
he was on the Mot. and doubtless knew
quite as well as the editor aforesaid its
value, in dollars a d cents, either as a
marketable article or to himself. It is
just so in Asheville. Our prices do not
yet approach New York prices, we regret
to say, but the people who own their pio-pert-

and those who come here to btiv.
are entirely capable of judtiina of its
value. .No property 111 Asheville has
sold for i's full value yet, even now, and
not a piece has been bought that could
not he transferred at an advances But is
it not just as easy, aye more just,' to re-
cognize the fact of the fcri'l erowth of a
city of the State, thongs we would not
leel disposed to encourage it, tbar to
predict calamity, and thus, 60 far as the
insinuation can go, do much, possibly, to
stop that growth ? Asheville is g.owina,
friend, aud nothing can stop her. We
canii'it help being somewhat surprised
at the seeming animus of such articles as
the above, aud to fail to s?e the occasion
for such.

North Carolina Hosored.
The great Farmers' Convention

recently in session at Atlanta
elected Col. L. L. Polk, edi

tor of the Farmer at Ral-
eigh President.

1 he convention adiournel to meet
in Raleigh on the third Tuesday iu
August 1888.

-- as ib -

Church.
The at the Presbyte

rian cuurcti on babbatn morning,
will be followed in the afternoon at 4
o'clock, by a meeting of special in
terest to the Sabbath School not
only ot" this but of the various oth
er churches of the city.

Rev. Mr. Fair of Charlotte will
preach the sermon, which will be
devuted to subjects connected at
once with the Sabbith School. Otlw
er ministers will also take part and
the meeting will be a notable one.

Diep.
In the oity at the rts--

idenoe of Mrs. Mr. Mar-

shall H Perry. The diseased was
a nat've of New York, and at the
time of his death was 24 years of
age. His Uncle Dr. John Perrv
was with him at thtj time of his
death. The be taken
to New York for

Mr. Perry had been, in Asheville
about two months, and bis general
temper had won to him many
friends who grieve sincerly at his
untimely fte. .

Ayer's Sarsapanlla wonderfully s

the complexion, an IJarines to old
and youpg the bloom of heafth. As a
purifleroi the blood it has no equal, t27

'.

Ckockery, Glassware, China, Whole-
sale and Detail,
At the City China 0. 12

Pattoii Avenue, largest and most 'com-
plete! assoitment in the State. 'We are
add'n largely to our immense stock, and
are i;.-'v- v prepared to save yoiv freight on
every thing in thr line of Crockery and
Glassware. - .

Just received a full line of library and
stand lamps, and new designs in French
and German China. . Give us u call and
save money.

See oar bargain 5 and 10c ts counter.

We also call your attention to our Vtove
and I inware in which line
we are inanufat tnrers, keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware. Stoves, Raneers and Heaters;
sole" agents for the celebrated Farmer
Girl Cook, the leadcrof all stoves. Give
us a call before yon buy your heating
stoves, we will save you money. -

Special attention paid to Rooftng and
Guttering, satisfaction guaranteed.

For standard goods and lowest prices,
call on the .

. 12 Patton Ayenno.

n is

STANLEY HEARD FROM !

HE AND EMIN BEY PROBA-

BLY UNITED.

Bulgaria Preparing For
Trouble.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF COT--
TON.

THE INDIAN WAR BEGUN

INDIANA IX FINANCIAL STRAITS AN

EMPTY STATE TREASURY.

Marshal Appointed.
By tek'grt.ph to ttie Asheville Citizen.T

Washington, Aug. 20. The Pres-
ident lias appointed Wm. M. Nixon
U. S. Marshal for the eastern dis-
trict of Tennessee.

-- :o.-

Bnlgavia Arming.
By telegraph to the vshcville Citizen.

Paris, August 20. A dispatch
from Vienna says : The Bulgarian
government ordered 200,000 repent-
ing rifles from an Austrian firm.

:o:

Visible Supply of C'ottou.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

New York, August 20 The total
visible supply of cotton for world is
1,311,260 bales, of which 688,705 are
American, against 1,238,469 and
814.169 respectively las', year; re-

ceipts of all interior town- - 11,050,
receipts from plantations 8,668;
crop in sight 6,377,903.

:o:

Aii Empty State Treasury.
(By teleerap"! to the Asheville Citizen.)

Chicago. August 20. A News
special from Indianapolis says: The
financial embarrassment in In-
diana is growing more and more se-

rious. Tho last dollar in the gen-
eral fund in the Stab; Treasury was
paid out to-d- and there are no
resources that can be drawn upon
be!ore next December. Iu the mean
time $200,000 will be needed. to pay
current expenses of the State's gov-
ernment and public institutions.
Trea urer Lemike announces that
ho will call upon the counties toads
yance lunds; but if they do so, it
will be voluntary, as the law does
not require th ni to respond to such
calls when they owe the State noth
ing. One effect of the exhaustion
of tin; Ti'eiisury will be the suspen-
sion of work upon nil State institu-
tions.

Stanley Heard From.
By telegraph to the Aiheviile Citizen

London, "August 20. In letters
from Henry M. Stanlex7, written at
Garabuya near the rapids t the
Armvimi, June 19tli, the explorer
says; The natives evacuated the
place upon thu arrival of the explor-
er, owing to the fright produced by
th vigorous blowi.ig ot the steam-bo- ut

whistles. They returned in
the evening in a very 'amicable dis-
position, and promised to supply the
expedition with provisions. Tney
informed Stanley that there were
other rapids higher up more diffi-

cult of navigation, and further
progress by the river would be im-

possible. Sir Fruu iis Da Winton.
President of the Euiin Bey reiicf
committer, commenting on the let-
ters, says lie calculates by this time,
that Stanley and Erain Bey have
met.

The Iudiau War-T- iie First Blood
Shed.

1By tptesrana to the Asheville Citizen.

Denver, Aug. 20. Sheriff" Ken-
dall started from Meeker Wednes-
day with uiiie men to locate the In-
dians whom he found ttill in the
camp near the old Thomburg bat-
tle held. They wro too smart for
uim, however, and got in his rear
After a stubborn tight, in which
four of Kendall's men were wounded
ami three horses killed, the party
succeeded in escaping, bringing
their wounded to Meeker. This
was the first white blood drawn in
the conflict. A courier was hast'ly
sent to Glenwood, who met a com-
pany ol fifty well armed volunteers
from Aspen on the road, and the
latter party, hastened forward. Th
inclination was conveyed also to
Gen. West at Glenwood spring
where troops from Denver and other
points are encamped. This morn-
ing mounted men left Glenwood for
the front with the possibility, they
may encounter the Indians on the
road.

Use Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" for constipa
tion. - - ckvwlw

Notice.
The School Couuiittee of the oity of

Asheville id now readj to receive applica
tions for thtf position of Superintendent
of the Graded Schools. Mono but those
experienced in graded schools neel
applv. Address

, W. F. Randolph-- , Secrt.-- v,
P. 0. Box 52. Ash ville, N. C,

Four office rooms for rent Inquire a
fOS Main st. if

Hillsboro Recorder.
We have received the second

number of the above paper pub
iishedin Hillsboro by Ex -- Solicitor

N. Strudwick,ind C.
E. Parrish, talont enough, we ass
sume, to guarantee a good paper
aim a most important aul to the
Democratic party.

.mi. - . . .a ne paper comes to us with a
name strangely homelike for years
past and parcel of ourselvep. Every
feeling and every wish are enlisted
in the success of the enterprise.

Well Said.
The Hendersonville Times says :

"In last week's Times mention was
made of the new enterprise of Messrs
C. J. Edney and John Delvaux in
the planting of a ineyard. Since
then we have learned that others in
that neighborhood purpose doing
hkwise. and it 13 vcr probable that
in a few years many acres in this
section will be -- devoted to the vine.
There can be no risk in the business,
because any one, however, inexpe
rienced he may be, can gather
grapes and press out the juice,
whiiji can he sold to wine makers
at good prices in the unfermenled
state. If every firmer would plant
a vineyard, and give it a .reasonable
amount of attention, he would soon
find himself in possession of a mon
ey product of more value than his
corn, wheat, and oat crops com
bined."
Cat-t- . Atkinson's Exhibit.

Mr. J. F. Patrick, Commissioner
of Agriculture, has addressed us the
following letter which must be exa
ceedh,gly gratifying to the party
principally concerned, and also to
the section which enabled Capt.
Atkinson to make fine an exhib-
it:

I want to say that the exhibit
made by Capt. Natt Atkinson of
your city last week at the Grange
Encampment was the finest display
of giain and grasses that I have ever
seen at anySfate or on any occasion,
and I hope that your people will in-
duce Capt. Atkinson to exhibit his
collection at a number of fairs. It
certainly should be exhibited at the
Atlanta Exposition and also during
the State Fair and at the Pennsyl
vania State Fair which convenes in
Philadelphia from tlin 4th to the
16th of September, and it will cer- -
tainly pay the people of your coun-
ty to have Capt Atkinson make the
exhibit. Yours very truly.

J. It. Patrick,
Com. of Immigration,

The Presbytery of Mecklenurg.
The special meeting of this body

iniiouneeil iu Saturday's issue was
held at 11 a. m. of that day. Rev.
W. II. Davis was moderater and
Rev. W. R. Atkinson, clerk. The
papers connected with the dismis-
sion of Mr. Bryan to this presbyte-
ry were read and. after the usual
exa mi nation. Mr. Bryan was re--
ceivcii and his name ordered to be
enrolled.

Thuinsiallation was appointed for
Sabbath morning, Rev. W. II. Da
vis to preside and propouud the
constitutional questions, Rov. Jas.
i. Fair to preach the sermon, Kev.
II. M. Wharton to charge the
people, and Rev. W. R. At-

kinson the pustor. At the
conclusion of the installation the
pastor will take his stand before the
pu'pit and receive the greetings of
the people. Thus a process will
be concluded which was begun as
far back as April 17th, in the call
then issued for Mr. Bryan's ser-
vices.

At4p. m. a .children' sermon
will be preached by Rev. Mr. Fair
directed especially to the Sabbath
School. Mr. Fair has been very
successful in work of this sort and
the occasion will doubtless lc in
teresting.

Rhv. W. R. Atkinson will preach
at 8:30 in the evening.

cpKRioit Tooth Brushes.
We have just received and have added

to our hirsje utot.-- ot Tooth Brushes, a
fine lot of i urfw patlern ot brush, the
nvention of Dr. Arrington of our city,

whose experience and reputation as a
Dentibt is a sullicient guarantee for the
merit and superiority of ihe brush. No
brush like it has ever before been olfered
in this markt-- t it 's truly a common
sense brush an 1 ona that every body,
old and yo;;na should use lor comfort
and the health and preservation of the
teeth and gims

Wm r-- lJEi.HAM, fnarmacist,
aug 10 dim 4S South Main st1

Where Happiness is Found.
Where is happiness found? In the

dioti-.-iiarv- , and in the use of Dr. Bigeers'
Huckleberry Cordial, which saves so
much pain and anxinty in relieving the
little ones from teething and cholera
infantum.

Soda anil mineral waters now on
draught at Moore & Robards. tf

Siwnery of Asheville aad Western N.
C, at Lindst-y'- s Studio, Ma n st, opposite
pootoince. tf

5rllBi:toii and Featherstou's read
ing rtoin has been tastefully arranged for
the convenience of guests, and late papers
from e'-er- section of the country are to
be found daily on tables. dtf

-- The lovers of pure corn whiskpy ca
in.t ,.AKutai.iltiin r ltoVi 'Linoa. ' Tha
'est wines and liquors can also be found
there. - - u

Heantif-i- l and artistic designs in Flench
Inna, nifiner and tea scita, at w. v.

Keller V Co. s Kit. 12 1'atton Avenue.
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I For the Asheville Citizen.
The Tobaceo Convention-A- ilImportant Meeting Good

Work Done.
Morkhead City, Aug. 21.

The Tobacco Convention, which as-
sembled here on A'edct sday and closed
last uight. has be.-- :l most pleasant af-
fair in all respreis. Expressions are
unanimous, voting ihe meeting a success
beli'n-dJ'h-e ,10l'eii of the most sanguine,
. Ihe Couventi-.- chos na He. i'r0..;,i,." ' I I.DIUC1I,Mr. J . b. Carr, ot Durham, ami fnr .

cretary Mr. W. A. Bobbitt. of Oxford. Itresolved itself into a permanent organi-zptio- n,

with annnul iiimIIudi tr k. ua
on the 4th Tuesday in August, and More-hea- d

City was chosen as the permanent

Your renresentativn
Mr. C. C.McCartv. Wan in a iiMnml.
ance as the only delegate from the moun-
tain cityi Amons other honnra mnnu,!
upon him ha has been chosen one of the
every --important committee. Mr.McCarty ably . represented the tobacco
interests of the whoU-o- f e9iwr .Torth
Carolina- - . .. .

Some importanti-regislatio- n was enact-
ed which will be given to the world in
du time. There were preHenc about 75
tobacco men from all parts of the State
and a number of visiting friends from
other sections The .VmCimi Tobareo
Journal, published in the interest of
tobacco in North Carolina and Virginia,
wa endorsed by the convention and a
yot of thanks tendered its editor ftr Ihe
interest he has taken in the meeting.

R.

If all so called romedies have failed,
Dr. Safe's Catarrh Reined v cures,

d&wlw

Some New and Hcmorous Books.
Peck's Bad Boy, Peck's Fun, Peck's

Sunshine, Bill Nye and Boomerang,
Nye's Baled Hay, Nye's Forty Liars,
Lime Kiln Club, Wit Humour and
Pathos, Eli Perkins, Simon Suggs, Grand-
father Lickshmgle, Famous Funny- Fel-
lows, 3 doz. Siftinsrs Stories. Pickings
from Puck, A Modern Circle, Duchess'
Lost, una oi isty, .Novel and Views and
many others. Latest periodicals and
daily papers always on sale. Subscrip-
tions received for week, month or year.
Well selected stock of stationery of every
description at Carsan's .'.'tationeiy and
News Store, N. Main st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
YOUR FRUITBUY Jars and Jelly Glasses

of BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
ang 21 dtf

P LORIST.

Wants a place. Private or commercial Under
stands ground work, forcing bulbs for winter;
also vegetable culture. 10 years experience in
Greenhouses. Address FLORIST, careCITIZEK,
Asheville, N. C. ang 21 dlw

JOST, OR MISPLACED,

A case of Surgical Instruments, lUynteco-logical-

otiong, black Satchel, suppose j to bnve
beei. leit at the house of some patient or in some
store. The finder by returning the same to tile
CITIZEN office wiU be suitably rewarded

ang21d2t J. A. WATSON, M.'D.

NOTICE TO INCORPORATORS OF THE
& TENNESSEE RAILROAD.

In accordance with the provisions of an act of
the Geueral Assembly, passed at its late session
notice is hereby given that a meeting of the in-
corporators of said company is hereby called to
meet in the city of Asheville, on Wednesday the
31si day of August. lbS7. for the purpose of
organizing aaid company in accordance with the
prorisions of said act. This Au prist 20, 1887.

NATT ATKINSON,
S. R. KEPLER,
J. W. CORTLAND,
W. W. BARNARD,

ai:g 21 dlOdays of the Incorporators.

& MARTINEZLONGMAN PAINT.
The 11th year of the largest consump-

tion ever secured by any known brand
paint. Every gallon of it has been sold
under our guarantee. Jts reputation of
beint the highest grade of paint that can
be produced, ha3 been justly earned bv
its merit and the satisfactory results of
its use. For sale by

BEARDEX, RANKIN & CO.
aug 21 dtf

A BUILDING FOR A GRADEDWANTED
To rent for the purpose of opening a while

graded school, a tiiitab.c building near the center
of the citv. Apply to

). T. VILLARD,
F. R. KEPLER,

auj 20 dlw For the Committee.

1 LA RGB LINE OF
O. Riding and Buggy
Whips and Lashes at

BEARDEN, XANKIN & CO.
au.; 21 dtf

One Price Store.
Measutis taken for A Raymond Al Co.,

New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples nowVeady for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Um- -
brenas. Bags, sc.

Handsoma Spring .Suits, in Sacks and
Four l.iitton Walking Coats: also several
grades of r men Coat bints.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing ingreat
varietv.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets
Satins. Dress Ginghams. Satmes, Per
cales, Prints, Sc,will he found very at-
tractive.

Zieuler Bros.',- Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros ' and Stokley's Shoes fo
lad'e-4- , misses and children.

Banister's and Zieglers fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover'a celebrated $2.50'
aud "f i 5W" shoes for men, and tlm cor-
responding gra-i- for boys.

R..s;i nooKihlA vol no in ('a nets. Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towshs Napkins, Coverlets, lin-
en Damask, &e.

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, and..Stri
Hals a full line. '

'
i '. : . s x.

Fine Slippers, Oaford Piat.v'HO'itf
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes. ,

ParasoU, Fans, Kid Gloves, ('Uftt:onll
Ciffr, Handkerchiefs. Corsets, i. hbtn
Scarf, Ties, Hosiery, Uflderwe ,

-

H Reawobd;fi5,:Oi'.
Noa. 7 A 9 Pattoft Ava, , i

ra7-dt.- f


